Absence of sex differences in size of the genital ducts of the rat prior to embryonic day 15.5-16.0.
Sexual dimorphisms of the rat brain are generally believed to be brought about by the presence of testosterone during a critical period starting at embryonic day (ED) 17/18. In contrast, sex differences of diencephalic and mesencephalic dopaminergic neurons were observed to develop in cell cultures raised from ED 14 rat brains. This was interpreted as evidence indicating that sexual differentiation of certain neural systems may occur independently of gonadal hormones. To substantiate this claim, it was felt necessary to examine the rat embryo for clues to a possible existence of sex differences in hormonal environment prior to ED 17. Morphometry was applied to compare the development of male and female Wolffian and Müllerian ducts, both primary targets of hormones secreted from the male gonad. Diameters of serially cross-sectioned Wolffian and Müllerian ducts were measured in rats of ED 15.0 to ED 16.5. Females had thicker Müllerian ducts from ED 15.5 on. The first step of differentiation in males was the widening of the lumen and a slight increase of the outer diameter of the Wolffian duct at ED 16.0. The size differences of both ducts were most obvious in the vicinity of the lower half of the gonad. Except in Wolffian ducts of ED 16.5, sex differences were absent in the caudal parts of the ducts. It appears that gonadal androgen and Müllerian inhibiting substance do not affect the development of their classical target organs prior to ED 16.0 and ED 15.5, respectively. Furthermore, the first effects are paracrine in nature. There is no evidence for sex differences in systemic androgen environment until ED 16.5.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)